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Standards Simulation
ANSI has released details on its second standards simulation competition, to be held on October 27, 2017 in
collaboration with John Deere. The event, open to undergraduate or graduate students on the West Coast, is
intended for university teams to create fictional, globally relevant voluntary standards, a process that will
exercise participant strategy and negotiation skills. San Jose State University in Santa Clara, California, will host
the competition. The simulation event will consist of university teams—each with four to five students and one
professor—who will represent stakeholders in the development of an international standard. Ideally, teams will
represent students from across multiple disciplines, including design and art.
To encourage teams to grasp the essence of a standard and to dig deeper into its subtleties and impact in
application, the simulation will focus on the development of a text free or minimal text (visual) international
standard. The competition will have two parts—presentation of requirements for a standard using no or minimal
text (graphic), and a negotiation simulation to establish a new standard meeting the requirements
Universities, professors, and/or students should contact lrajchel@ansi.org as soon as possible. Details are
available at
https://share.ansi.org/Shared%20Documents/News%20and%20Publications/Student%20Competition%20Flyer
%20Updated.pdf

World Standards Week 2017 will be held October 16-20
Join colleagues and friends for a week of standards related meetings, networking and celebrating. The U.S.
Celebration of World Standards Day is an event you won't want to miss. The dinner recognizes the critical role of
various stakeholders across the standards community, including business leaders, industry, academia, and
government. It will be held at the Mandarin Oriental in Washington, DC, on October 19, 2017. For a full listing of
events, see: https://www.ansi.org/meetings_events/wsw17/wsw?menuid=8

September/October Issue of Standards Engineering
The September/October issue always highlights the SES annual conference - celebrate this year’s award winners
and honor the incoming Board of Directors and the SES committees, plus the full text of the president’s State of
the Society address. This year we were co-located with the IFAN Members Assembly, the ICES conference, and
the World Standards Cooperation Academic Day, and provide a report on those activities as well. In the news,
note the academic challenge sponsored by SES member CSA Group in Canada, and note that US participants are
allowed.

New 2017 SES Student Scholarship Program!
The Society for Standards Professionals has established a Scholarship Program to support students involved in
the use of standards in their academic curriculum. We know that each new generation of graduating students
holds the potential for helping us achieve our mission of increasing awareness and use of standards.
Individual or Organization members may support the SES Scholarship Program. Underwriters
Laboratories(www.ul.com) is the first organization to co-sponsor the newly established program. For more
information about the scholarship or inquiries on scholarship funding opportunities, please contact admin@sesstandards.org.

SES Upcoming Webinar
STANDARDS AND COPYRIGHT LAW: A CASE STUDY
Wednesday, November 15th
1-2:30 pm ET
This webinar will review some of the general principles of U.S. copyright law and discuss several specific cases in
which copyright law was applied to consensus standards. Register Now!

Would you like to get more involved with
SES? SES is always looking for new volunteers to
contribute talent and new ideas! The benefits of
volunteering with SES include additional networking
opportunities, points toward your CStd, and
leadership opportunities.
Awards Committee

SES Committee Volunteers Needed

Certification Committee

Consider joining us!

Conference Program Committee (CPC)
Education Committee

For more information or to sign up, see

Membership Committee

the SES Committee webpage or contact SES

Publications Committee

Marketing Committee

Standards Committee

Executive Director, Mike Morrell
at mikemorrell@live.com

SES Refer A Friend (RAF) Program
Refer business associates or friends who you think can benefit from a SES membership, and be rewarded.
Through the SES Refer a Friend (RAF) Program, SES rewards your efforts to promote SES and recruit new
Members. Entering is easy. Complete the “Refer a Friend” section on the SES Website under My Profile and we’ll
take care of the rest. The SES website will track the members who have joined via your invitation. Click here for
program details.

Subscribe now to receive the latest news from the U.S. standardization community!
ANSI’s What’s New? is a weekly email newsletter distributed to ANSI members and constituents free of charge.
Sent every Monday, the newsletter includes:

•

Synopses and links to the most recent news from ANSI impacting standards and conformance
stakeholders

•

Information on ANSI events, as well as ISO, IEC, and other highlighted activities of interest to the
community

•
•

Access to ANSI publications and web resources
Updates on U.S. Federal Register notices related to standardization

Subscribe to ANSI’s What’s New? today. You can also follow ANSI on Twitter, Facebook, YouTube, or LinkedIn.

Have you downloaded the SES E-Reader APP?
SES - The Society for Standards Professionals has released a Mobile App developed to digitally distribute the
Society’s content directly to your device as soon as it is available. The Mobile App is available for Android, Apple,
and Windows devices via their respective application stores. The free-of-charge Mobile App hosts complimentary
content including a summary of SES activities, the SES monthly member e-newsletter and the SES Annual
Conference Program. Additionally, log in to your SES Member account to access to the members-only content
and seamless access to SES’ Journal Standards Engineering, and other member content.
Download the SES E-Reader App

SES PUBLICATIONS AND STANDARDS
The following standards and publications are available for purchase from SES:
SES 1:2013, Recommended Practice for Designation and Organization of Standards
SES 2:2011, Model Procedure for the Development of Standards
SES 3:2016, Recommended Practice for Joint Standards Development

Standards Engineering - The bimonthly journal of SES
A Guide To Standards
For more information and to purchase SES Standards and Publications, visit the SES Publications
website
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